through which the swarms of naked and famished paupers and miserable infants that occupy the native bazars are continually vanishing." 1.
This disease is most common about the middle and end of the rainy season, and in the intensity of the cold weather. In the rainy season large proportion of the cases of fever which have been admitted during this month, are of the intermittent type; and in those cases in which the patient had not been much reduced by the effects of former sickness, the fever has generally proved rather mild, although very apt to return after a considerable intermission. But in those cases where the patients were very weak from the effects of last year's sickness, it has shewn itself peculiarly obstinate. The means which have proved most effectual have been calomel in small doses, united with diaphoretics. Arsenical solution was given largely, but I think the preference was to the former. Bark was used in several cases, but apparently without benefit. Where a more plethoric habit ot body was observable, after one or two brisk purgatives, the blue-pill was found decidedly beneficial. As the two fatal cases occurred before I joined, I have no remarks to offer.'" 420.
[To be continued.] 
